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Abstract
Many times a chil d wi ll be asked, "What do you want to be when you grow up?"

The answers are va ri ed. yet their

responses usually refl ect what their parents employ may be.

For thi s study, factors were investi gated that have an effect

on coll ege student 's decision to become a physical ed ucation.

For thi s study it was fo und that fo rmer physical education

and coaches were the most influential people affecting college student's deci sion to become physical educati on teachers, not
parents.

It was also found that many of these coll ege sllldent's were actively involved in high school athl etics, thus also

affect ing thei r decision lo become a physical education teacher.

The res ults from th is study ca n serve PETE fac ulty to

capitalize on their PETE student 's excitement lo teach physica l education.

Introduction

teach, is they have alt ruistic reasons towards others.

It

was al so found by Younger et al. , (2004) that college
Th e profes sion of teac hin g is co nsidered to be

students became teac hers because of th ei r love of th e

a noble ca llin g in today's society (Busk ist, Benson &

subject area and the opportunity to continue to work in

Siko rski, 2005).

Teac hers have the opportunity to play

an influentia l role in ed ucati ng those students in which

that subject area.

Because of the st udents love. for the

content. they can share their enthu siasm for the content

they come in contact. Although much of society considers

with th eir st ud ents.

the teachin g profession to be a noble profession, there are

slated that because of their love and enthusiasm for the

segments wit hin society that rega rd the teach ing profession

content, they wou ld have the opport un ity to shape st ud ents

wit h contempt.

In many cases the teach ing profession

is not considered a top ti ered profession.

If thi s is the

Furth er more, th e col lege stu dents

beliefs rega rding the co ntent they wo uld be teaching.
The authors sum marized that these coll ege students were

case, why do coll ege students choose teaching as th eir

pass ionate about their decision to become teac hers and

desired profession?

work with their future students.

T he educat ion Iiterature ha s shed light on the

Other resea rch has in dicated th at co ll ege stud ents

mu lt iple reasons why coll ege student s choose the teach in g

become teac hers because t hey '· Jove wo rk ing with

Wal ts & Ri chard so n (2008) sugges ted a

ch ild ren" (Ja ntzen, 1981 , Thorn ton & Briche no , 2002 ,

profe ssio n.

general or mai n rea son why col lege st udents choose lo

Walls & Richardson, 2008).

Other reasons for choosing

I
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the teach ing pro[ess ion are the fo ll owing: giv in g back

and th e develop men t or cou rse con tent.

to the community. ti me off in the sum mers, and good

phys ical educa ti on teac her ed uca tors, this is an ideal

bene[i ts (Rami rez. 20 10).

A fin al reason the resea rch

Also [or

tim e to capit ali ze on coll ege students' posi tive att itudes

prov ides fo r coll ege stu dent s choosing to teach is that

and exci temen t of beco ming a phys ica l ed ucato r.

they believe th at th ey will be good teac hers (.J antze n,

prev ious research has already been conducted invest igating

198 1).

why coll ege students become PE teachers, how can this
study benefit physical educat ion teac her educators?

If

The

In the area of physical education, the literatu re has

resea rchers hope to add to and strengt hen the literatu re

aske d th e sa me qu estion, ·'Why teach physical ed ucation

on thi s topic. in the hopes of shedd in g li ght on other

(PE)?

va ri ables affectin g coll ege student's decisio ns to become

Lawson (1983) discussed the topic or subjecti ve

war rant , whi ch consists or a person's perce ptions or

PE teachers.

the req uirement s for teac her educat ion and [or actua l
teac hi ng in sc hoo ls.
sociali zation.

The res ults are from yea rs of

Methods

For exampl e, a student spends many hours

in the gy mnasium or on th e pl ay in g [ields, and

thi s

contact with physical ed ucation's content ma tter. provides
opport uni ties [o r a subjec ti ve war rant to be for med.
Templin (1982) [urth er explai ned a ph ys ica l ed uca ti on
major's subjec tive warrant by statin g they have had an
ex tens ive bac kgrou nd in spo rt s, phys ical ac ti vi ty and
physical ed ucation, and they express enjoyment of. and
attachm ent to these activ ities.

Another facto r is that their

subjective warrant has to do with their involvement in
teaching and coaching ex peri ences.

Templin, Woodfo rd.

& Mullin g (1982) ad dress the impo rtance or inrl uenti al

people as a major reason for physical educati on majors'
choice of teaching phys ical ed ucati on.

Participants
Pa rti cipa nts for thi s study were 67 PE majors (42
males & 25 females) [rom two uni versities, one located
on the west coast (n=22) and the ot her uni versi ty located
in the cent ral pl ai ns (n=45) or the Uni ted States.

The

uni vers it ies Instituti onal Review Boa rd (I RB) gra nted
approva l to conduct the study.

Th ese participa nts were

all enroll ed in a method or teachi ng physica l education
course.

Instrumentation

Coll ege stude nts

For th is st udy th e resea rchers used a sur vey

identified former teachers and coaches, or famil y members

created by Yerg (1997), specifi call y in vesti gating facto rs

as peopl e that served as positi ve innuences.

affe ctin g PE majors' dec isions fo r choosing ph ys ica l
education leaching as a ca reer choice.

Spittl e, Jac kson, & Casey (2009) investiga ted th e

composed or 40 statemen ts.

The survey was

Six statements we re yes/

mot iva tio nal fo rces of becoming a phys ical educat ion

no statements requ iri ng a response fro m the PE major.

In this stud y it was fo und that coll ege students

Thi rteen statements asked the PE majors about thei r PE

teacher.

chose to become a ph ys ica l educati on teac her beca use

experience in the K-12 sc hooling yea rs.

or several reasons: confident interpersonal reasons, sport

as ked the PE major regardin g their ca ree r choice as a

Ten statement s

and physica l ac ti vity pa rti cipat ion whil e grow in g up.

physical educator.

low perceived demand, role models in their li[e, fam ily

demographic matters or the students.

in fl uences, des ire to work in a school setti ng and wa nted

validi ty the author of the survey had 25 PE majors (these

sports and physical act ivity to be part or their job.

students were not parti cipants in the study) lo review the
survey.

The other eleven statements dea lt wit h
To establ ish conte nt

The survey was found lo be valid (see Appendix I).

For this study Lawson's ( 1983) conceptual [ramework
or subjective wa rranl serves as a model for investi gating
what affects PE majors to become PE teachers.

Procedures
For thi s stu dy th e researche rs asked th e stud ents

Th us , the purpose of th is study was to investi gate

I

from their method or teac hing physical educat ion class

the fac tors that inrluence coll ege studen ts' becom in g PE

to compl ete the survey.

teac hers. If fac tors and moti va tion compell ing students'

study, and asked the students to volumccr [or the study.

The resea rcher explai ned the

to beco me PE teac hers cou ld be ide nti fied, then that

St udent s that did not participate in the study were assured

infor mation could be used to inOuence teaching practices

that nonparli cipation or withdrawa l from thi s study woul d
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not negatively affect their grade in the class.

After the

(78%), tea m spo rt s were emphasized in middle sc hool

surveys were completed the resea rchers collected them.

(76%) and hi gh sc hool (66%), racquet sport s were not

Data Analysis

found that 85% in elementary. 63% in middle sc hool,

taught as much to PE majors at all three levels. It was

As a result of th e nature of the su rvey. the results
are qualitati ve and quantitative.

The short answe r

ques ti ons were read and re-read until themes became
evident (O 'Sulli va n & Tsa nga ridou. 1992).

The quantitative

end or the results wi ll be reported as pe rcentages.

Simi larly, the data showed that the majors were

not taught dance at all three levels just as they had not
been taught racquet sports. In elementary 88%, 85% in
middle school and 94% in hi gh school we re not exposed
to dance.

Data from students' parti cipation in individual

sports showed that 82% in elementary, 71% in middl e

Results

school and 66% in hi gh school were not ex posed to

The results of th e data will be presented in four
categories, a) participation in sports and phys ical activity,
b) PE experiences in K-12 school , c) reasons for choosi ng
PE to teach, and d) people that affected the PE major's
decisions.

individual sports (golf, tenni s, bowling, etc.).

And last ly,

resu lts revealed that a maj ority of the PE majors had
some participati on in cooperati ve games/activit ies (64%
elementary, 58% middle school and 67% high sc hool).

Reasons for Choosing PE to Teach

Participation in Sports and Physical Activity

For th is set of data the PE majors were asked 17

Thi s ca tegory ex plored the PE major s· hi stor y
rega rd ing their parti cipation on athl etic team s and
participation in activit ies requiring physical acti vity.

The

data revealed that 88% of the major s pl ayed on an
at hl etic tea m in hi gh school.

Student responses to these

questions fo und many of the students that played on high
school sport teams were team captains, all-state performers
and received other awards fo r top athletic performances.
Students were also asked about participation in intramural
sports at the uni versity they were attending.

statements regardi ng why they chose to teach PE.

The

majors then ranked each statement from a Li kert scale
provided for them (!=least importam: 2=sli ghtly important;
3=neutral: 4=important and S=vcry im portant).

Wh en

an aly zin g the data from thi s statem ent , th e top five
responses wit h a "very importa nt'· response were; I) to
have fun at work (60%), 2) to be helpful to others (60%),
3) to stay associated with sports (57%), 4) to work wi th
ch il dren (46%) and 5) to be paid for hav ing fun (44%).

Over 70%

of the students played on a team or participated in an
indi vidual sport activity.

and 69% in hi gh sc hool were not exposed lo racquet
sports.

Student responses found that

stud ents played on team s with fri end s. classmates (other
PE majors). and that they played multiple sports (basketball.
flag footbal l. softbal l. volleyball , tenni s, etc.).

People That Affected the PE Majors' Decision
to Teach PE
Th e next set of data asked the PE majors what
people influenced them in their deci sion

LO

leach PE.

For th is statem ent th ere were 17 different gro ups of
people the PE majors ranked rega rdin g how influential

PE Experiences in K-12 school

they were on the PE majors' decision to teach PE.

The

The data dealing with PE experiences in K-12 school

PE majors would rank each group of people with a

found that 73% of th e majors had physica l educati on

Likert sca le (I= least important , 2=slight ly important ,

class from kindergarten to I0'h grade.

3=neutra l, 4=being important and S=bein g th e mos t

Parti cipation in PE

classes in I I'h and 12'h grades sharpl y declined to only

important).

The data revea led that mothers (23% being

Of the 73%

the most important) and fa th ers (22 % bei ng the mos t

that had physical ed ucation class up to IO'" grade, these

important) had minim al influ ence on th e PE maj ors.

18% of the PE majors having PE classes.

students had phys ical ed ucati on class three days a week.

Interes ti ngly, legal guardi ans (82%), brothers (60%). and
sisters (57%) had th e hi ghes t perc ent ages for bei ng

Another point from the data cove red the curri cu lum
the majors were exposed to as studems.

The foll owing

the least important for hav ing an infl uence on the PE
majors.

The group of peo pl e th at had th e gre ate st

are the curricular areas to which students we re ex posed.

influence on PE majors were thei r PE teache rs/coaches

Motor skill s were heavi ly taught in elementary sc hool

(3 1% being the most importanl and 33% being important).

I
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Student respo nses fro m th is statement found that students

these PE majors were lightly ex posed lo such act ivities

appreciated their former PE teacher/coach beca use of '·the

as racket sports, da nce and indiv idual sports.

way they carried themselves", "I liked how they treated

of this lack of exposure to these other types of ac tivities

Because

me and my class mates". and "they see.med to have it

there is Lhe strong possibility that these PE majors wi ll

together··.

teach th eir PE classes in the sa me mann er th at th ey
were taught when they were students (Doolittle, Dodds. &
Placek, 1993).

Discussion
Th e pur pose of thi s stu dy was lo investigate th e

The data revea ls many reaso ns why PE majors

fac tors that influence college students preparing to become

choose to teach PE and are similar to what has bee n

PE teachers.

fo und in oth er stu d ies.

Results fro m the four areas exa mi ned in

th is paper give a good picture as to why college st udents
become l' E teachers.

Fi rst, PE majors pa rti cipated in

hi gh sc hoo l spor ts and we re prese ntl y parti cipat ing 111
intramura l sports while attendi ng college.

These fi ndings

O ne of t he main reaso ns

students choose to be PE teachers is that they want to
have fun at work .

Templin (1983) add ressed th is poi nt

stating that many PE majors become PE teachers because
they love activity and want to continue to be involved in
Activity and movement was always

concur with Lawson's (1983) theory or subjective warrant,

this type of work.

whi ch involves a person 's expos ure in a ce rt ain type

fun for them , thus PE majors wa nt Lo continue to be

of environm ent and experiences with in that envi ronment.

involved in thi s type of work.

Th e subjective wa rrant fo r these st ud ents involved them

choose to teach PE is to work with children.

hav in g spe nt many hours in the gymnasium or on the

literatu re thi s is probabl y the most comm on reason for

playi ng fie ld practi cin g or play ing games.

stude nts becom in g teac hers (Jantzen, 1981 & Thornton

For this study

th e researc hers did not inqui re or the PE majors level

& Bri cheno. 2002).

Another reason students
From Lhe

One last reason students choose lo

of enj oy ment and sati sfaction wh il e they participated in

become PE teachers is to help others.

hi gh school sports; however it ca n be surmised that it

study, student 's' stat ed that th ey wanted to help influence

Throughout th is

was enj oyable and satisfyi ng because of the PE majors'

their students to be "acti ve th roughout their life", '·show

res ponses lo a survey questi on of wanting lo still be

stu dent 's th e import ance of exe rcise" and "help fight

associated wi th the sport.

obesity.''

These statements all ude to the fact that these

PE majo rs felt th ey co uld pos itive ly influ ence their
Another findin g from the data was th at th ese PE
majors are still physica ll y act ive.

These PE majors were

stu dents 1n rega rd s too be in g phys ica ll y ac ti ve.

Thi s

response was sim ilar to what Watts & Richardson (2008)

acti vely invo lved in their un iversi ti es intra mural spo rts

found among coll ege studen ts.

prog rams.

Obv iously. when th ese PE majors grad uate

stu dents stated that they wa nted to be the person th at

In their st udy, college

they will not be able to participate in an intramu ral sport

would impart knowledge of the subject while tryi ng to be

progra ms but il is hoped that the PE majors wi ll know

positive and helpful in fl uences in their students' lives.

and understand th e importance of being physicall y active,
and In turn will promote and pass that on to thei r own

The fi nal an d possibly the mos t infl uent ial point

This all ows the PE majors lo 'walk the walk '

of disc uss ion dea l wi th th e people , or pe rson tha t

students.

as they talk and disc uss bein g physica ll y acti ve with their

affected the PE major's decision to teach PE.

sllldents (Haskell , ct al., 2007).

( I983) reported that both mothers an d fathers were very

Templi n

influ ential in a PE majo r's decision to teach PE.
Anot he r po in t was with th e PE majors ' PE
experi ences in K- 12 sc hools. Once agai n, the results from

fi nd ings. The res ults from thi s study showed th at for

the data align with Lawson's (1983) theory of subject ive

64% of PE majors surveyed, the most in fl uenti al person

warrant.

Many of th ese PE majors in thi s study were

on their decis ion to teac h PE was a fo rm er PE teac her/

on sport teams and con ti nued to be involved in their

coach rat her than a parent.

unive rsities intram ural sports progra ms.

innuential a PE teacher can be lo thei r student s if these

From the PE

majors educationa l experi ences, a large majority of th ese
stud ents were heavily in volved in tea m sport s in their
middl e sc hoo l an d hi gh schoo l years.

I

The

res ult s from th is study do not concu r wit h Templin 's

Unfo rt unately,

These results ind icate how

students evcnlllally decide to teach PE.
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Impact of the Study
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Appendix 1. Physical Education Majors Background Survey
Name
PART I: Personal Background
Instructi ons: Please check th e answer, which bests fits, your situati on.
with the appropri ate answer.
I. Female
2. Aae
0

Where blan ks arc provided , fill in the blank

Pl ease answer every question that applies to you.

Male

----

3. Race/Ethni c Group:
a.

Asian-American

b.

Afri ca n-Ameri can

C.

Cau casian/White

d.

Mexican-Ameri can/Chi ca no

e.

Puerto Rican/American

r.

American Indian

g.

Other

4. Type of high school attended

a.

Publi c

b.

Private (rel igious affi li ated)

C.

Pri vate (nonreli gious)

Name of high school
City

State

5. In which hi gh school track or program were you enrolled?
a.

Business

b.

Coll ege Prep

c.

General

d.

Vocational

6. High School Class Rank (if known)

out of

__ (number in class).

7. Present Uni versit y status
a.

Freshm an

b.

Sophomore

C.

Juni or

d.

Senior

e.

Firth Year

8. Did you enter the PE major at Un iversities Name as a fres hman or as a 1ransfer stude nt?
a.

Freshm an

b.

Transfer stude nt from another college or uni versity

c.

Transfer student fro m another program within th is coll ege

d.

Transfer from another school /coll ege at Universiti es name

I
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9. If you were a transfer, Previous major
Name of previous college
I 0. Parent(s) or guardian(s) occupation

a. Male person/relati onship
Occupati on
b. Female person/relat ionship

Occupation
11. Highest ed ucati onal degree att ai ned by parent(s) or guardian(s); check appropriate box

Hi gh School __ Associate Degree

Bachelors Degree ___ Masters Degree ___ _

Doctoral Degree __ Other

PART U: Background in Sport

12. Hi gh School Sports.

Did you pa rtic ipate in sports sponsored by your high school?

No
Yes
Sport

Level: Frosh. JV, Varsity

13. College/University Sports.

Grade you were in

Awards you n:ceivcd

Have you participated in or are you currently participating in an intercoll egiate athl eti c

program?
No
Yes
Starter or sub

Sport

14. Outside or School Sports.

Yea rs partici pated

Awards you received

Did you participate in form al organi zed sport or dance activities outside of school

at

any

age (for example, Little League, church league. community league, sport camps, sports lessons)?
No
Yes
Sport

Organ ization

15. Dance.

A ge you partic ipated

Awards you received

Who instructed?

Performed in publi c?

Have you ever taken dance lessons?

No
Yes
Kind of Dance
16. Non Formal Sports.

Age you participated

Have you participated in recreational or leisure acti vi ti es wit h friends or fa mil y that we re

llQ!

part of a fo rm al program (for exa mpl e, playi ng tenni s on weekends. playing pickup bas ketball , aerobics classes, lift ing
we ights) ?
No
Yes
Sport/Act ivity

I

Time of the yea r (F,W, Sp.S u)

Age you participated
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17.

Sport Related Roles.

Have you been involved in sport or physical acli vi1 y in a role other than as a part ic ipant

or plaver (for example, officiating, leaching or coaching either paid or volunleer, e.g. assislanl coach, recreati on director,
scorer, timer, equipment manage r)?
No
Yes
Sport/Activity

Your rol e

Age(s) you parlicipaled

Were you paid?

PART III: Physical education background

We arc seeking informati on on the physical education class es in which you participated in grades K-1 2.

For our

purposes, A PHYSICAL EDUCATION CLASS IS DEFINED AS A FORMAL CLASS HELD DURING TH E SCHOOL
DAY AND SUPERV ISED BY A TEACHER.
Please check or indicate as many numbers as appl y for each qu esti on in each grade.

Put DR

111

the bl ank if you don't

reme mber.

K

I

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

lI

12

18. Check each grade

in whi ch you look PE
as a class
19. Check each grade
in which PE was
required
20. Check each grade
when a PE specialist
taught you r class.
2 I. Check each grade
in whi ch physi cal
fit ness tests were
reauired
22. Check each grade
in whi ch skill tests
were used to measure
your performance
23. Check each grade
in which there were
more than 30 students
in vour PE class
24. Average number
of PE classes per
week in grades you
took PE (l ,2,3, etc)
25. Indicate where
you usually had PE
by writin g in the
following leuers
for each grade:
G=gym ; O=outside:
C=covered outside
area; X=othcr

I
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26.

Check the acti viti es in which you had instruction in PE class in eleme ntary, middle sc hool/junior high, and high
school.

Put DR where you DON 'T REMEMBER.

but you did not take the activ it y.
Elementary School

Leave bland ii' the school di d not offer or if the school offered
Middle School/Jr. High

High School

a. Bas ic motor skill s:
th rowin g, kickin g, locomotor
skill s, etc.
b. Low organi zati on games
c. Team Sports
d. Racquet Sports
e. Folk dance, ball room
dance
f. Modern , ball et, jazz dance

g. Rhythms and creative
dance
h. Movement education
(bodv. space, effort)
i. Adventure/Ropes
j. Outdoor acti vities-cycl ing,
backpacking, etc.
k. Swimming- beginni ng,
advanced,
I. Martial Arts- judo, karate,
self-defense
m. Relaxation-yoga.
medi tation
n. Track and Field
o. Dance
p. Other individual sports:
golf, bowlin~
q. New ga mcs/cooperative
games

r. Fitness developmentjogging, wei ght trainin g
s. Gymnastics

27.

Please write in any skills/activi ties not listed in question 26 in which you received instructi on in PE class.

28.

In your hi gh school, did va rsity athl etics have to take physical education classes during their competiti ve season?
Yes
No

29.

Were you ever a student leade r/helper in physical education classes?
Yes
No

30.

Did you ever receive an award or rewa rd in a physica l educa ti on class?
Yes
No
If yes, what was it?

I
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31. In your opinion. what shou ld be the purpose of:
a. elementary (k-6) PE:
b. middle school/ ju ni or high PE:
c. high school PE:

I PART

IV: Career Choice

If you arc sure what career you want to enter im mediately upon graduat ion from college, check ONE main ca reer

32.

below.
If you are not sure exactly what career you want to pursue when you graduate, rank up to 5 choices ([=first choice,
S=fifth choice).
Secondary incl udes bot h middle/jr. hi gh and high school.
a. Teach elementary PE but not coach
b. Teach secondary PE but not coach
c.

Teach second ary PE and coach

d. Ath letic Trainer
c. Teach PE at a college or university
f. Coach at a col lege or university

g. Teach PE and coach at a college or uni versity
h. Teach elementary PE & coach
i. Become a professional athl ete
__ j. On ly coach at the secondary level
k. Work 1n a hea lth or fitness club
I. Coach & teach a non-PE speciali st
111 .

Work as a pro in a pri vate club

n. Teach adapted or special PE
o. College level athletic director
p. Sell sports eq uipment
q. Physical Therapist
r.

High school athletic direc tor

s. Sport management
t. Other
33. At what age did you dec ide on the ca ree r or the /I I choice you picked above?
34.

Briefly describe how you beca me interested in that ca reer.

35. How important are the following reasons as they appl y lo you current Ill choice?
I

IS

a. To

Circle the number that best applies.

the most important.
USC

my athl eti c abil ity

b. The number of ava il able job opportunity

2

3

4

5

2

3

4

5

2

3

4

5

d. To work with chi ldren

2

3

4

e. To stay associated with sports

2

3

4

5
5

r.

2

3

4

5

C.

To be helpful to others

To continue participation

Ill

sports

I

s:M!!!ii'liHMH11~-Wl
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To have fun at work

2

3

4

h. To be paid ror hav ing fun

2

3

4

5
5

I. Su mmers off
j. Plenty of vacati on ti me

2

3

4

5

2

3

4

5

k. PE is an easier course or study 111 college
I. The security assoc iated with cmploy mcm

2

3

4

5

2

3

4

5

m. To im prove the profession

2

3

4

5

11. To have a job with hi gh status
o. To teac h sports. games , and physical acti vity to you ng people
p. To coach sport s

2

3

4

5

2

3

4

5

2

3

4

5

q. other

2

3

4

5

0
o·

36. How important were each of the foll owi ng people

In

influencing your immedi ate ca reer choice ( I being the least

important and 5 being the most importantJ?
a. Fat her

2

3

4

5

b. Mother

2

3

4

5

2

3

4

5

d. Brother

2

3

4

5

e. Sister

2

3

4

5

L Other relative

C.

Legal Guardian

2

3

4

5

Male Friend

2

3

4

5

h. Female Friend

2

3

4

5

i. School Coach

2

3

4

.I · PE Teac her

2

3

4

5
5

k. PE Teacher/Coach

3

4

5

I. Class room Teacher

2
2

3

4

5

m. School Counselor

2

3

4

5

n. Principal

2

3

4

5

o. Other

2

3

4

5

o0 ·

37. Rank order the indi vidual from the previous question on the basis of who influenced you the most in you r current career choice.
Most Influenti al
2nd Most Influential
3rd Mos t Influential
38. What career work wou ld you li ke to be doing immediately after you graduate l"rom college?
39. What ca reer work would you like to be doing 10 years after you graduate from college?
40. Why did you enroll as a Physical Education Major?

I

